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Now there are careful and thorough researches into the causes of crimes. 
However, lacking enough systematization, many problems of crimes have still 
been bewildering. So it is necessary to study reasons of crimes integrally. Based 
on relative ethics theory, the article makes preliminary analysis and discussion 
about this, applying knowledge of Law, Criminology, Sociology, Psychology, 
and so on, in order to have comparatively complete understanding upon the 
causes of crimes and make values play a role and significance when preventing 
crimes further. 
Values are people’s fundamental views to objections things, which are the 
core of social culture macroscopically, and the driving force to individual 
action microscopically. As a social and cultural phenomenon and specific 
individual behavior, committing crimes has its profound value nature. The 
social causes of crimes include various political, economic and cultural factors. 
Because human society is a ruled society in order, theses factors are reflected 
necessarily in the collective regular system. And the kernel of social 
organization structure and ruled system is the dominant social values. Some 
rules which have rationality can be observed, if not, they will be violated and 
then crimes generated. Exploring individual reasons of crimes, the factors such 
as physiology, mentality, temperament and character can be held by personality. 
Individual values among various factors of personality play the leading role. 
Primarily, the causes of crimes root in opposition and conflicts, and are the 
extreme reflection when individual do not approved or adapt to the main social 
values. Human natures whose values collide with each other result from the 
opposition between nature and sociality in human interior. Crimes are the 
results of interaction of social reasons and individual reasons. And social 
reasons, as powerful active strength, which influence and restrict individual 















Studying causes of crimes from the viewpoint of values, on the one hand, 
we are demanded to emphasize the research into value rationality of laws, 
especially criminal laws, and reduce and eliminate the source of crimes which 
leads human mentality to unbalance by means of establishing good laws and 
optimizing social institutions; on the other hand, we should observe and study 
the interactive mechanism between individual values and social values, seek all 
kinds of factors which influence the production of individual values, and make 
people control and restrain their own behaviors by means of modeling health 
personality and cultivating right values. 
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上升趋势。1981 年我国每十万人口发生刑事案件仅 89 起，1991 年增加到














                                                 
① 《我国上世纪 90 年代以来青少年犯罪趋势定量分析报告》，中国青少年研究中心“专题研究报告”，











































































































1991 年第 5 期）认为在任何社会都存在矛盾，每个人都生活在矛盾之中，
在人们不同的个体素质下，矛盾有可能缓解，也可能激化冲突，在后一种
情况下，往往导致犯罪。3、抑制系统功能弱化论。庄智伟《抑制功能弱化














                                                 





































诸如：刘美玲《论价值观与犯罪》（安徽警官职业学院学报 2007 年第 6 期）
解析了个体价值观在犯罪心理形成中的促进作用；李锡海《论价值冲突与
犯罪》（河南公安高等专科学校学报 2007 年第 1 期）对我国转型时期价值
冲突的主要表现及与犯罪的关系做了论述；魏久明《中国青少年犯罪和价
值观的变化》（青年研究 1996 年第 6 期）认为我国改革开放以来青少年犯
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